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C'zozo C of C Meeting--

The 'John L. McCollaum Permanent Scholarship'--

Scholarship Fund Established

"Health Center Contributes to Economy"
be your health care prOVider. The
Center can help the economy".

"We practice preventive.
inexpensive yet quality medicine,"
Huerta said. '~People just don't
know what we can do." He said of
the Center, "If you don't use it,
you'll lose it."

A Chamber member asked'
Neff if the rumor is true that the
services of Goad and Zink will be
discontinued. Neff responded by
saying that "Reagonomics have
hIt," that re-negotiationsare in
progress and that it is too early to
predict what will happen.

Neff, who was. in Carnzozo to
participate in meetings with
Center staff and the advisory
board, stated that he would be glad
to speak to clubs and other groups.
His only request is tlnlt he be given
a 2-week notice. Arrangements can
be made by contacting the Center's
business manager in Carrizozo.
Mary Hernandez.

valuable in preparing the patient
or patients for a trip by ambulance
to the nearest hospital.

In the Center's dental section,
Goad's 'primary care consists of
exams, 6-month recalls, radiology,
oral hygiene, fluoride treatment,
oral and health screening.
Secondary care includes
emergency service, restorative
procedures (fillings, crowns).
endodontics (root canals),
prophylaXis (teeth cleaning),
prosthetics (bridge and de
tures) and surgery. Referrals by
Goad to appropriate specialists is
called 'tertary care'.

Huerta, Goad and Zink also
provide medical and dental ser
vices on a once-a-week basis at a
satelite clinic in Corona.

Neff told his Chamber
audience that the Center staff is
ready, Willing and extremely
capable of providing health care
service.

He told the group, "We want to

Zink, who is "more than a nurse
and less than a doctor."

Huerta gave a talk on his work
at the Center and the training he
received in medicine and in
osteopathic manipulation therapy.
Medical care provided by Huerta
and Zink includes physicals, well
baby care and a wide variety of
other therapeutic methods; among
them, internal medicine
gynecology, orthopedics, and
pediatrics. Many serious con
ditions can be discovered during
these types of exams and treated
then or referred to appropriate_
specia lists.

'Urgent care' or emergency
care is also provided in the form of
the separation of lacerations
(cuts), and of broken bones,
treatment of heart attacks and
similar medical situations. When
an injury or condition needs the
immediate attention of a
specialist, urgent care IS In-

Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce members at their regular
monthly meeting last Tuesday,
heard first hand from an ad
ministrator and two doctors of the
many services provided by the
Carrizozo Health Center and how it
contributes to the local economy.

Dr. Sergio Huerta, Dr. Dale
Goad and several members of the
Center's advisory board attended
the noon luncheon meeting, along
with Mr. Tom Neff of Albuquerque,
administrator of Carrizozo Health
Center. Neff is also assistant ad
ministrator at Albuquerque's St.
Joseph Hospital, whIch is com
mitted to keeping the practice of
medicine and dentistry in
Carrizozo.

Neff said that the Carrizozo
Health Center consists of a
professional, para-professional
and business staff. The
professional staff is composed of a
physician, a dentist and a certified
nurse practitIOner, Rosemary

1900's. Dr. Blaney, a former
Oscura homesteader, was
Carrizozo's first resident dentist
in tht' 30's.

Carrizozo and the surrounding
art"a. Thl' history of medical
sl'rvice in Carrizozo began with
Dr. M.G. Paden in the early

CARRIZOZO Health Center
('aITH' undt>r tht> managt>ment of
Sl. Jost'ph Hospital of
Albuqul'rqul'in 1976. Thl' Center is
ont' of thl' most valuable assets of

Commissioners Approve 4-H

Leadership Training Program

March 2nd Municipal Election Candidates
NEWS Special Feature on .
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years. He and his wife, Fran are
managers of the Crossroads Motel.
Thye have lived in Carrizow for
the past three years.

The Pittillos ha ve owned their
own businesses since 1959. Before
coming to Carrizozo he was the
manager of a propane gas com
pany in the northe:-n part of the
state. He was appointed fire chief
of the Eagle Nest Fire Depart
ment. The couple have four grown
sons and a daughter. The youngest
son is a teacher in Dallas, Texas.
There are eight grandchildren.

Involved in Lions and
Lionesses Clubs and the Chamber
of Commerce, the Pittillos say that
their work in Carriwzo has been
most enjoyable.

Incumbent Fields. was ap
pointed to the town coWlcil in May
1981 to fill the vacancy of Ruben
zamora. Fields, in charge of
Streets and Parks, seeks election
to the council to continue the work
she has accomplished in this area.

"To complete the plans I am
now involved in with the State
Highway Department for the
paving of all Carriww streets." is
the reason given by Fields for
seeking the four-year post on the
council.

During the 'Trustee Reports'
portion of this week's town
meeting, Fields gave an update on
the progress of the street paving
project. State Highway
representatives will be in town
soon to confer with Fields and town
superintendent regarding a sur
vey, estimates and bid planning.

Fields is the dau~ter of for·
mer Carrizow resident, Mildred
Moore, now of Florence Alabama
and the late, J.G. Moore, former
State Senator and Carriww in
surance businessman. Fields has
one son, an engineer in Huntsville,
Alabama.

Raised in Canizow, Fields
graduated from high School here.
She holds a Bachelors degree in
Accounting, a Masters degree in
Business Administration and a
doctorate in Business Ad
ministration. She is the owner of
Field's ACCOWltlng Service.

Seats on the council for 2-year
terms for candidates Bobby Dan
Crenshaw and Roy Walton Harmon
appear p-omising after Silva and
Martin discHlsed that they have
pulled out of the race.

Q-enshaw is- self-emplo.y.ed AS

a rancher and co-owner of the
OUtpost Bar and Grill. He and his
wife, Mary. Income Support
Division supervisor, ate the
parents of a daughter, 18 and a son
14.

A Zow graduate, Crenshaw
graduated with a BS degree from

Payne, Ernest PlttUlo • Robert
Crenshaw, Bill Payne, Roy
Harmon; (front row) Carol
SChlarb. Harold4iarcia and Ruth
Armstrong.

citizens of Carrtzow informed of
every signifcantiy important
subject that will effect the people
and, or the town of Carrizozo, thus
allowing the citizens more of a say
so in such rna tters. "

Garcia, age 35 holds a
Bachelors degree in science from
New Mexico State University. as
well as a Masters degree in
Science. He and his wife. Anita
Faye have two sons, a three-year
old and a 3-month old baby Gar-,
Cia, a businessman is co-owner of
the OUtpost Bar and Grill.

The four-year tenns on the
town council attracted three
candidates, James Payne (Jim).
Ernest Pittillo (Ernie), and Shelia
Elizabeth Fields (Betty).

Payne was born in Carrizozo
and graduated from Capitan High
School. He spent four years in the
Marines. Prior to returning to
Carrizow he lived in Pheonix,
Ariwna. Payne and his wife, Billie
are parents of two daughters at
tending Carrizozo High; a son on
the Carrizozo Town Police
Department and a daughter, who
lives in Oklahoma. The Paynes
have three grandchildren.

The Monte Vista Service State
is owned and operated by Payne.

"As a businessman, I have a
great concern in the development
of our commWlity and also a very
high interest in the future of our
recreational facilities," Payne
states as he pursues a seat on the
council. ~ lilt

Pittillo appointed to the
town council around October 1981.
He serves as Police Commissioner
on the council. He has lived in
LincoIn County for about thirty

Carol Schlarb Is pictured above
with the candidates: who drew
numbers last Friday for positions
as they wUl appear on the March 2
ballot. (Left to right back row)
S.M. OrtiZ, Betty Fields" Jim

Mayoral candidate Armstrong
said. "I believe that no town or city
stays the same. that it either goes
forward or backward. I beheve
that we should work to maintain
our present faCilities, namely-the
golf course, Rec Center. sWimming
pool and airport. If possible. while
striving to get Industry and JObs for
our people." She further stated. "I
beheve we should continue our
efforts for pavi
g and rehabilitatio~Ihomes."

A 29-year, reSIdent of
Carrizozo, Annstrong is currently
serving our her apPointment as
trustee and mayor pro-tern. She is
a board member of Eastern N.M
Economic Development District
and is active in the Carrizozo C of
C. She is also a board member of
the Area Agency on Aging.

The mother of four grown
children, she has been active in the
past in PTA, Cub Scout s and the
Youth Commission. She is a long
time member of the Carriwzo
Woman's Club, and has always
been interested in industrial
development_ Armstrong is a
retired U.S. Postal employee.

Garcia, the third candidate in
the race for mayor states, "If
elected Mayor, I pledge to keep the

Hasenbuhler stated. "The town has
room to develop and I would like to
take an active part and being a
mayor IS as active as you can get."
he added.

Hasenbuhler encourages the
commuhlty to exercise their nght
to vote for the people of their
chOice.

This week. the NEWS features
statements from each of the 10

Carrizow candidates runnmg for
the six positions to be voted on In

the March 2" municipal elections
James (Willie) Silva and Lee
Jacqueline (Jackie) Martin. both
which had flied for 2-year trustee
terms have Withdrawn tht'lr
names.

Last Fnday. the remaining
candidates dre .... for pOSitIOn
Listed In the order that they .... ill
appear on the ballot. the can·
d1dates I'tlve an inSight on their
expenence. background. opinions
and families

Carnzow voters \'.111 have iI

chOice In the contest for mayor.
William L. Hasenbuhler (Hill).
Mrs Weleom Armstrong (Ruth'
and Harold Glen Garcia

Hasenbuhler has been a
reSident of Carrizozo for four
years. ""'hen the candidates drew'
for pohtion last week. he was
unable to partiCipate because he
was snowed-IO at St. WUlS. Mo A
Beleo Industry employee. he was
headed for Milwaukee, WIS With a
delivery when he was forced to
remain In St. Lows for several
days. Town Clerk, Carol Schlarb
drew for him. placing him in the
number one position.

Hasenbuhler and hiS Wife.
Mary. who is employed at the
Sunshine Day Care Center, have
two children, ages 7 and 5. They
moved to Carrizozo because they
wanted to raise their family in a
small town atmosphere.

"I would like to see Carrizozo
develop into a better community."

MOST OF the Carrizozo can
didates who are seeking a place In
local government work are
famillar faces, wanting another
chance to be a part of the
municipal scene. Town Clerk,

--Passage of a resoultlOn ap·
proVlng the pnor year's bills

-Approval of a resolutIOn for
budget Increase to pay architects
In the county administrative
bUlldmg proJect.

Mary Lee Madison of Dale
Carnegie Institute will present a
workshop program to Federated
Republican Women of Lincoln
County at their regular meeting
Tuesday. February 16 "at Not
tingham's Pub, Ruidoso.

Business meeting begins at 11
AM. Lunch and Madison's
program follow at noon, said Lois
Aldrich, FRWLC program
chainnan.

Madison's workshop will cover
the following topics: Memory
techniques, how to develop and
improve potential, the importance
of effective communication,
human relations skills and self
confidence and enthusasm.

"This program has been
judged effective by other service
groups who have hear it," said
Aldrich.

Hank Pohlmann, GOP
Gubernatorial candidate, will be
the features speaker at the March
16 meeting of FRWLC at a time
and place to be announced later.

For further information,
contact president Rhonda Johnston
at 257-9571 or secretary Dorothy
Smith at 354-2499.

be bulldozed and coverPd once
every two weeks. The CQunty road
department to see to thp mam·
lenance of the landfills

--Acceptance of the School Hus
Hoad Improvement Program for
fiscal year 1982-1983, With Capitan
d1stnct listed as first pnonty
CommiSSioners agreed that the
first pnonty for each dIstrict will
be next on the I1st

Meeting

Announced

benefitted from hiS work with
them. It is now for the children of
hiS former students that a per
manent scholarship fund is being
f'stabllshed.

In order to partlClpate in thiS
worth-while endeavor. please
forward a contribution to the John
L McCollaum Permanent
Scholarship Fund In care of the
Carrlzow Municipal Schools, P.O
Hox 99. Carriwzo , New MeXICO
1l830I. If you havE' any quest ions
please call Dr. James P. MllIer at
648-2451

Hevlsed plans for two count:
administrative buildings wprp
presented I by architects I at la~l

week's Lincoln ('ount:- Com·
miSSIOners meetmg.

It was then suggested a full
time 4-H aide be hired to coor
dinate that program, since Payne
will not have as much time to
devote to the 4-H segment of the
Extension's services. Herd would
then be director of that program_

The Commissioners approved
plan with oope that the idea would
help with the development of the'
county's 4-H program.

Mary Ellen Payne and Harry
ijerd of the Lincoln C.{lunty Ex
tension Office presented a report to
the commissioners on the previous
year's activities and also proposed
a personnel change in their staff

E.H. Wallace, representing
N.M.S.U. was on hand to present
the idea of using half of Payne's
time to work with a special project
sponsored by the Kellogg Foun
dation.

--Request that county sanitary
landfills near Lincoln and Hondo

Other comm iss ion busi ness
included:

The project will deal with
coordinating and providing
leadership training.

Herkenhoff and
ASSOCiates representatives. ar
chitects for the proJect. madp thp
changes from the Original plans
accordmg to suggestIOns com
missioners had made at a speCial
meetmg two weeks ago

Site for the county bwldmg III

Hwdoso was moved from the
ongmal location near Highway 37

and the airport. to a site closer to
the airport.

More work will have to be done
to the plans for that bUildmg since
the location has been changpd.the
archJtects said.

other areas such as Driver
~ducation and sports. His most
recent educational assignment was
teaching Industrial Arts m the
Deming PublIc Schools.

It is for the purpost' of con
tmuing the interest and a~illlJE'S In

students which John McCollaum
sought throughout hiS lIfe t 1m£' to
develop that a perman£'nl
scholarship fund m hiS name has
been established. Many adult s
presently IIvmg In Carrizozo knpw
Mr. Mc('{lllaum as a teacht>r.
counselor, prinCipal. and

For Mayor:
Don B. Stark
Vernon Kelly Beavers
Alfred Leroy Montes
Richard C. Coons

The public is invited to meet
the candidates for the upcoming
village election at the B & L Pizza
Place at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday
February 16, 1982. They are asked
to submit questions in an envelope
addressed to the candidate and
place them in a box for that pur
pose located at the B & L Pizza
Place in Capitan. The questions
may either be signed or unsigned.
At the meeting questions will be
pennitted from the floor.

The moderator will evaluate
questions before submission to the
candidates for priority.

The candidates are:

Capitan Cof C

Sponsors Meet

Candidates Nite

The establishmpnt of such a
fund must have been certainly a
dream of men like John :\Ic
('{lllaum Throughout hiS carppr as
a teacher In Carrizozo from 1953~1

and later as a pnnClpal and
counselor. l\-Ir i\lc('()lIaum saw a
number of ('arnzozo students who
had d1ff1culty In secunng ad
vancement In vocatIOnal training
because of the lack of financial
support from others. the lack of
support meant not only difficulty
but actual preventIOn of attaining
their career hopes and aspiratIOns
In vocatIOnal fields John ;"1('.

('{lllaum worked With studel'1ts In

For Village Council:
Benny Coker
Sharron L. Horton
Frank E. Miller
Harold S. Shelby
Madison Cook

A Special scholarship fund has
been established In the memory of
a fonner high School principal.
John L. McCollaum Recogmzing
John McCollaum's life-long In·

terests In VocatIOnal EducatIOn. a
scholarshIp fund IS being formed to
provide annual scholarships for
st udents entering voca tIOna I
careers after hIgh school.

Thl!) special fund wLlI bet'omp a
laf!;(e part of the permanent
scholarship fund whIch IS In the
process of being established by thp
VocatIOnal AdVisory C{)mmlltp(' of
the Carrizozo Schools All con
tnbutlOns toward thiS goal will b£'
placed In a permanent pndowmpnt
at the CItizens State Hank. thp
Interest from It Will go toward
three VocatIOnal Scholarships for
graduating ('arrlzozo Semon;

.....-



Loio AldrICh
Secrelory

RicbardParsoUB
County<2l8lrlllon

CONVENTlqN

REPUBLICAN

PRE-PRIMARY

. Republican ......prlmary
ConventloD and mass meeting
called lor '0'.. A.M. Satur
day. March 6, 1982. In the
Commlss1Oners room of the
County Courthouae lor pur
poaeof seledlng delegotee.Sor
the State Pre-Primary Con
vention.

'.. Qriiz and biB: wlte.~ are
~he nts of four: ,SOIlS and one
daughter~llI'ad"a1eolo4'he__--··"·
BOrIS,4l Lt. Colonel, in the Air
Force~ in ~Qd-; a solar
system-school-stQdent-;-a'-pl'ofessor
at, the state UDtv~rsi~)'"in NO.rth
Carolina altd an acting~~torfor
the HoQSing A1;Itllority, City of
Alhuquerque. '1beIr daughter io a
dental ~dmtclan in S~~ Marla,
Cal.

Ortiz said about his work, "I
don't have any outside interilsU!, so
I devote more time to. the. lid
ministration of my office than the
law requires. I hold coUrt ses&Wns
5 days a week at City Hall at 8:00
p .'!4. to wluit.eVertime it takes' to
dispose of municipal court
buaineBB, plu.s 24 hour
avaDability."

"1Dmy position of-truBti I'have
had numerous audits and never
bas there been a deficiency fotmd,
finand!il or otherwise. In my
poeltiouofmuniclpaljudgelwould
S8)' that there hasn't been over 3 or·
4 appeals on my decisions in over
13 years."

Also' olferlng ONE FREE COKE
WIIJl: l(ftY8'mm,"t_'1(HIl:]uI"0D&~.

Well Drinks· 95 Cents
Call DrinkS.• S1:25.

Prices ,rrim 7PM- 9PM with Pizzill -

Mon. tbru Friday from 7 PM ..,9 PM Large·Mug .
ofMl1ler 01' Miner LUe Jr_ oIifyn'cen'--~'
Plza.:, AU beer except Imported 65. eenta with .".
any Pizza.

1WO FREE COKESwlth any 1% bieb Plzta to lake Did.

Henry. Vega. Btu PaYbe.
Margaret Stearns. Fr. Dave
Bergs, Aileen Lindamood, Bett)'e
Dean and Hoot Gibson.

REGISTRATION FEB. uTH,1982

- MR. PECKINPAUGH -INSTJlUCI'OR-.

Starting- Feb. 16th. 1982

COST: $90 FOR SEMESTER

CALL- . "648·2113 after 4:00 PM

Art Course Offered From ENMU

3 HOURS OF COLLEGE CREDIT

control the Ree Cellter lind
promote bowling:. A pari of the
people attending Sunday'S
meeting are pictured above:

SALES" SERViCe: ON
TUllla,Ne,.sU1IM8I11s.aL&S

LICENSED I: QONDED
80X ta5 • lOOKOUT RD.NW

TularotJat N.M.88352
(50S) G85-2OlIG

- 19 Yearl Experlen£e -

LINCOLN County ArrIba beld a
generai memberShip meeting
Feb. 7. Arriba prellident. BOI
Payne lotd the group that the
outdoor Rtfereatlon Area. "blcb
Includes the golf course. would be
returned to tbe townl The Tow,p
Copncll will meet with State 0'·
nclals to discus We'future oi the
facility. Arriba wOl continue to

Recreation Area Back to Town

-Painting and Drawing-

--MeelsOn'~

-~WESlE' mHUHI~r-I--t~-----TlTl""'E,",'''''.....y ....._,_<u_-----++~

DRIUIHII aPUI.
• SERVICE

,,

------~-_._.-

Macey Center Dedication
Juried Exhibit
Socorro, New Mexico

Open to all works on paper
(capable 01 being hung):

Pend/. ink, watercolor, acrylic:, oil, photographiC'.

Pbone
&23·2&30

~Ca II f()r
~ntr-ie§!~

An open invitation to artists hom surrounding
communities: Alamogordo, Belen, Carrizozo, Cloudcroft,
Magdalena, Socorro. Truth or Consequences and environs.

Name
Addres.' ~ ~

Plea~e cumplete ihe following form for eath entry, and 5end with
,Ildetphntograrh($) and $2 (~hcc:k or m~ney order .\jrab1e 10 New Me~;t:o
Techl ror EACH pie« \Ubm1iled. HanSing t:CKi' Wi I be hilled laier.-----_. -.- ~ - - .---~ --- - .--------- - - --

nt:ADUNE FOR ENTRIES:
Slides/photographs of works, and walk-ins: Feb, 13, 1982.

Entrants will be notified of acceptance by Feb. 28th.
Entries .Dll1 If'leded JDa)' be..picked up.M 1be Macey, Center
Feb, 28, all day, and March I, from 1-7:30 p.m.
Entries seleded should be brought to the Macey Center,
March I. from t_7:30 p.m. on the campus of. the New Mexico
Insti.ule of Mining and Technology, Socorro 87801, (505)
835-'932. NO MAIL-IN ENTRIES ACCEPTED!! Slides
returned only if a "elf-addressed, stamped envelope is
provided.

HANGING FEE,
53 per piece accepted (includes insurance).

DATE OF EXHIBITION,
March 5-19, 1982
Opening reception to be announced

Ck' _

TitleorPie~ _

Price .-C-C-C-C---- InsuranCe va'~'.:'~=::::=====+-tMedium· Size_

Mail 10: Macey Center Dcdlc:allon Comminee
clo Ron Hamm
New Mexlcl) Inslllule of Minlnl and Technology
Socorro. New Mexico 117801

'1eIIIe dlred .a, qllftdODI 101 Roa Hamm (505' 115-5616.

'TIll Maq CMw II • IWM' IJ IfIUIIon mIIItl-purp.e /lUIlUty CfIIHIbk o[
tIUOIIltIItJda'''''11I«I1rlCIII '" II1'I&tk pw,/onnlllfUl tuUI aJf 'JIPU ol'DtltlllJlld--_.
•""'=;- c (50') _
Signature Phone

UICOUl I IEICIIY
S.I••• a.AIce

IP~,:":~~'F.?J ",c.:.,.-,.:,~}•.i;~,,~.""":-.'."-,.)~.~<:~,,-~,~i.}.:,~,;'~,L.3"·,:.·~i;'.#~)~N~J:~:":.J~JJ'~J.<.\.¥,._i~·~i.··.•',.'._'\~iij.·•.•,•...•..•:_.:.},._,..-.C•.•.'";.,,_.;.,:.,:,,!,,,i.L"•.•:_".:'!".,•.•..•.,..,.:.:.-}•.' •.".".-:,i.,~,•.:;,~.\.:~".::".:•.•.•••,-:.,.:~.(, , •.•e.,•..........::.••••.•.•.•~-•.._-.'-•.~""""""""""""~.•:..~•.:,',.:,•••;~.•.··'7,',.-(·''.'~··'.".i".,;;~.~••.~.••~-~.~.~.~. ~.~,,~~~ ~"'-C":"='~'~'T":-' ,- .,. ..,

§i,~;:f,':::~ii!t:':~':,-: ~_~~;')~::J~_ ~,,'Y:'>;~:~::_~';i!:";'< -';:'~', .", ---'._'. ,:_.,~.O' ':'.~'~ _~:.i_' ",:' ',,',. ' __ ~ .. _._~_~~ __.'~~~'i_'~_~~~_._~~:_'~_· __=~~~"..:...~.~i',~'~'-'-~"*-c"~'~'"·_·--,.:...--,~,:;.~.c..-"'':''',""4'e06bt'';''''~'';'';+';2.;;'';4c++'~''··~·++;,,,,++'c--'-'+':'''='t
~~53~,..;:-,,-._~ :,._.~, ' _~"_,__, ._.__ ~._"_"_.,_,,._. .. __ . . ~ '~'. c,;:-'" ~ ';:' .,."'"".' :",

~f_._~~~~__ '. "-~ --'-.:,~- ,....,.~_.-~--'~._~'-~~_._------'--.-~.,-.--'--- --,~~-L-,::-..,~·~~'~.-.- .·:~::~~;··::~i:=~~~i:·?~~~!~~~tr~G~~>?:

[ ri......LE,,,'QI...~•.~-........-~--- .-.~.~~-----"-~.=.,~.L---,' 4+~\.+.~~H
~~~ '.- '''''" g . . , '.. "I' ,~:;4S::;:.: '"'""7:,..~,::.,;.. , ,::.:·:.f:;.",:' ",\t. ':',''':,:; ('4k.'r:.\:i,A4i;~,.;~:~""~\"

8- • BVFD'RegularMeeting lC!lIltt,frIlIltP,U 'j.<, ,,< ... Jt -~..~Elaii:~I.didates'. '
,. NOV boundaries, firefiJhting of the accident, iDcltidiDg tbeJD~ , NeXt' meeting of DVFD is . " ',:::
::~ techniques and equipment selves. Tueaday, March:a. AnyoqeJiving in ' . N~',·~ With"·~ "AM 'ileSree.' limPly ~~, .~J( elected" l'U dO

~=d ~O=::':I= hom~=..:::a=~ ~ ::'~i::onIto io Invitedto~"~~I~t'l"'~'¢~'I~'
~_~ m_ Tueaday, :".:.:;=.\';:gdan~, :=: ru:::, =:. ':":~Wvi~: .·~~I,t..r'~~:~f~~'*_~'i;ll~:~/:

Chief Howard Puckett in- or m_1 fatigue. in Alto. Angus or Bonito is inVited ,~...,~.:~use;()f:Jnjuqelf. '~I:l~d;"l,W@,:)lbt'~.,,~:
trQduced Chief Chet Southard and St~ HezmaU, Phil .~~ ro. j~. and visitors are ·always Ptjo*',tl) . ~~"QJ1qg '.'U.. ·~ and f wJJl ~pptin\Jif:-W
Roger RDey of Ruidoso Downs and Ed PeDoington spoke on what weleonte, said Puckett. For further j l[Dl'lP'1Qy~,he' ,~l:'U:d 10,~.a',.", ' Siv.a' ~' ~in~t '.iee, and
Volunteer Fire Dept. Both men to cor.a1der in purchasing new' infonnBtion, call Puckett at 338- 'j '''PJVBtJii\'a~It:FOJ1:~'Smnton pio~UCiti~u'@(lIluu:ea·to"!"·-'''~
attended tbe New Mexico Area equipment. ''This is of particular 4518. ' UoiPJtitl and 'l't1li.mDgSdlottl. '",. ',Otttz.''''pttUl.~',~.Publk::· ,Jr'
Field Program in Roswell this value to ussinee we wUlpurchase a bJs. b,..n a'mero_ 'of the ~:;':'~,~':~tl"'~d~':~
weekend along with five BVFD new pumper this year," said G,overn01"'A Man PoWer ·'SQ8rd "CoQQ&y.-~th(uU)i"'::;;··,.'''': oQ.~"
members. They diBcussed Puckett. 'DistriCt;' VI fw' 8,~•• lip alSG ~"r,·':r '~'it1':"~';:~,:'$Uj'ijf
redrawing boundaries between "Before I attendecUhiS class I BI'II Payne' serves up. HIghway '10 FeaSiJjDlty .14I.!M,,,,·'10 }'eat'fa.s )))_trict
Alto and Ruidoao Downs. Changes looked at brochurer and decid~ . 'I'IIIl: PEOPLE pictured above Del Rio (Uz, SambrlUlo); Starlet Study ~miUee. ' . " .~ :ii!-,;'" t.riterpr8tw. ,anel "
In population have made existing what we needed," said H~. were named comedy skit wianers Ba~YD BUnro!, (~.,..UI Hawk); ~ 19'1'1 h~ wa& appojQted as l1ailiffJ~th~:Jtd~d_;JUdiclal
boundaries obsolete. Also affected .,Mter taking this class, however.1 Announces a..t r~';m~n~Sn:a~:~ :~i~::~ JohlUla Denver and tbe. Barley Carrizozo's me£Y,oi',fUling in.; UIe ~triet;+,·,Jp.:~ ":rriI~~~, 'C4~
are bolDldariea between Alto and found out there was a lot more to 'Buds (Darlene SCott. Geneva vacaneyereated. by Floyd Sent. ficerlOl'IY~rB;~er,13'Yeanias a
Ruidoso. Don Rash of BVFD is consider, We'll m,ake a more in- durlDg the talk show portlolJ. of the Maxwell •. Michelle Vermillion, ~w lists ,his t!8st m~~pal..,1"Mtirliqip8l'a,nd~ M,agl$tl8iQ J"~.
working on' redisitricUng. Final fanned decision now." CandI'da.cy event. 'Ih.ey are SetlOflfta YolDhda Marilla Baea'18I1~ 'Pia~ SUva). work as experience fo.!:' &ervlng on ~tJ,ous: iI presentl)"hol~.", .
plans will be submitted to the Among suggestions offel'ed, ' '.... theemmcU.Hesaldt~theenjoy~ .' ~'hQ'been:cer\if1ecJ, by tbe
County Commi88ion fOJ' approval. the moat valuable oDe was to send' and .learned Blot 81 mayor and 1'1'.14, La,W :Eilfon;eJn~~ mdezny.

Hl.ghIight of the meeting was a fire department representative BILL G. PAYNE, Carrizozo, would 1Ike.~"do mypart to iJisu.re He h$Ja.dtd"iWe, 14,·trainJDg
hearing reportS from the five to the factory to personally select .has anooWlced his candidacy for ...tbe pl"9greasivene.~of the- town....• scbools-forjp.dgaeh,tate':~penae.·
BVFD members who attended the the vehicle and all its equipment, Magistrate, Division I (Carrizozo). He stated u.t the town was in .!''!be taxpayer:,has an' Jntere&t in .
field program. he said. Payne, a Democrat, a financialcrislll In 1977and credits my judicial, el!lIcation," he add$.

La.tTY Montero spoke on the Puckett attended the previously held this position for the council under birD for pulIiDg
handling of hazardous materials. management class where he was two terms _ 1970 through 1978. He 'the town out of the red.
Altbougb this field coven! many shown how to structure and has maintained a law office and • He ieves at 'in 'the t
possibUities, be satd, a problem organize a volunteer fire depart- has lived in Carrizozo for some ca~datelJhavesought-municipal
likely to occur in this area would be ment. fourteen years. He is a member of positions to ternltnate people on
accidents involving propane trucks FoUowing the presentation, aU the Law' Firm of PAYNE,MIT_thelowr1l" payroJl. lie sayS he lias
or home propane tanks. seven round-tabled ideas with their CHELL & QUIGLEY which also "no' axes to grind withanyone."

He said in the event of the audience. Among ideas brought has an office in RUidoso. Crenshaw's stand iQ seeking
possibility of such an explosion, the fortb were joint training sessions Bill and Mary EDen, Lincoln eleetionasatrwlteeiato~'promote

best COW"15e of action for volunteer with BVFD and RDVFD. In ad- County Extension Home Carrizozo and stimUlate the
firemen was to control crowds and dltion, both departments have been Economist, are the parents of eConomy."
evacuate everyone from the scene invited to a forest fire training Mona, a sophomore, Philip, a A familiar face on the town

session in February or March to be freshman. botlJ at New Mexico council, Hannon is going after
hosted by James Canyon VFD near State University, and Stephen, a another term. His service on the
Cloudcroft, whose chief and senior at Carrizozo High School. "SERVES YOU right." Exotica DoUglas (Joe DeTevls), Psychic counc~began in 1974 and continuelt
members also attended the Mr. Payne Is a member of S1. (Beulah Moore) appears to say Deanne Nlxion (Amy Burion) and to this day. IDs 'desire Is to keep
Roswell school. Rita's Church. Carrizozo Rotary ofler her pet snaft!&r.. ilennan.. bit Yolanda Del ,Rio (Liz sambrano) town government. "solvent" and,to

Club, Knights of Columbus and movie director, Case (Larry laugh as the show's ·Me lJim work for the good of Carrizozo-.
Concerning new equipment, (·ramer). A eo.ncemed starld, Miller) shows concern for the Harmon was born near White

Puckett reported that discussion E,lks
Ca
· Heformerly~rvedas MaY'll' comes to the 21d o( the .trlckeo Oaks, .'-e to Ca~zozo In .925·

I h h I h 0 rrizozo, C8ITIZOZO City At- health of Case. ""'.. UI
W t tete ep one company man. Talk show host, Max and graduated ~m Carrizozo
• led ,'.' bon . ed tomey. and Carrizozo City Judge, u;v
reves "- a p e-activat 111gb 'in 1926.. He served in the U.s.
airen WIhi: avm owns could be ~:es::en~ur~~nt~e:er~~nr~zo~: ~ ~~ f,t'-=1f-.rN Army during Wotld War U. He
operat on within the month, The eI ~' . retited as Ca-._.·. ~.'-aater
Ir would be I ted hi h Dev opment Center. Inc.. a non- \ .~"<. . .' 6"'- ....--.'s en Dca on a g ,.. . _h-_. .. ye__ of _'1 --"co.

In In AI d wd . profit corporation, assisting in the -~' eeea _... -- ...
po t to an wo emit Harmon•• widower hoe one a

unds which wd be h d development, training and
80 co ear a major at Fort Br'gg, North

.. ells.. T"· wd be education of mentally retarded ~gre nee...... wo a ~ Carolina. There are three grand-
supplemental alert in addition to persons. ,.', , ehUdren.
the present telephone-calJlng Payne is. outgoing president o( (6/' Last, but not least are Billy
system now In use. Lincoln County Arriba Inc. Gene Payne (Bill) and S.M• .ortiz

In addition to the siren. the h in th • pal
possibility of using a radio- "The Magistrate Court Is the -;~~:r:ao=eot8 emlDllCI
activated paging system was most Important Court in our Payne taa membfa" of the law
discussed. Judicial System because It affects firm of Payne, Mitchell and

Proposed wall the purchase of more people than all the other Quigley with officea in Carrizozo
an air compressor and various courts combined. It is truly the and Ruidoso. Rotary and Elks
pieces of equipment for vehicle 'People's Cowt', Payne shid. J •Clubs and the KnightB of CollDilbutl
maintenance as \tell as the con- appreciate any consideration you
.truetlon 0' a• work.bench and 'gh,' I thl , . are among the organizations 'thatml gIve me or s mas Im-. __ Payne is a member of. He Is
storage cabinets in theAltostation. p;rrtant position." outgoing president of Lincoln

mE MILLER F-amlly Singers Brenda, Linda. Cindy, Matilda.
placed first in the Lion's Talent Wanda and Ronda. One of the County Arriba. Inc. and eurrenUy
Show recently'. The singIng ~hree crowd p)easing numben servea as president of New
musielans include three brothers. ihat Ihey presented was••Ills No Horizons Developmental center
Joe. James. and Paul; six sisters. secret: Inc.

- Payne and his wife, Mary
Ellen. home economist of Lincoln
County are the parents of three • a
son in the 12th grade at carrizozo
High: and two NMSU stUdents, a
daughter in her sophomore year
and a son, a freshman. 'DIe Paynes
have lived in C8nizozo 14 years.

Payne. a fanner Canizozo
ma~or, town attorney and
municipal Judge announced this
week. his candidacy for magistrate
Division I. a position he also
previouely held,

~ked to comment on the
municipal office which he seeks, he

\
.... ,.. ,,-- ". ""-'''. ,.- ~".- .
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Sincere y,
YvonneLanelli

Publicity Chairman

.

on Any
Sunday I

"...ri.z~PG ,. r.,

Februa.·y '12 • 18

•
Febt'Qary 19 .. 25

,_ i' _

l"ebruary 12 .. 18

The
Seast- .----~--

Within
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"

'110 N." York """"0

SI\NDS
~
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SIERRA

Lea Houston

-__ JO!!!!!!!!!rk:!

.-WO!f!!!!!t!!!!:
Febtllary 19 .. Z5

Hours - Daily
1:30·6:00

PM

1203 Ave C.
Ph. 61l11'29t1l --.
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•
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. .'
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~

"I can hear...
I ' I " , ,

Ho* IMnv liniu hi". ,ou D,..Om.lin. cliJ..it'
to ;ou '.Id Ihl• ., If ,tit. .
liyolli" p",b~'in ••• ,

,

" ..

. GRIZZIoY Liss Crenshaw (4~)

leads ·CarrJzozo faslbreak as
'Denise Vega and Chl;llsteUa
Cbavez (24) trail play. 'I':lgerette
TOni Brooks gets back on dete~s_e:.

. '.

···Representatives from the'
:RegIonal Housing Authority· of

, • ltegion VI, loteW Me:ldco, wUl be in':+ Carrizozo, on TUesday, February- EL RANC.HO •--. to---'l-~~- ~ ;:.u~· t:::::p:Ji~~~s~~; ::nt~~~~,,~s~~~!i~~!n~· ".~ -
~.. ':\' . Program. ThiS program assists' 2.l\1ilesHastorC1lrriJ:Qzo.US380
"'-' low-income famllies in tr'ulking Pb.&l8·Z420 ..AlbertZamora .,~'- ,.~ "J their monthly rental payments. ~::F:I:.':.:el:.':~:V:.:":.b:I':B:k:":A::~1 1"1' TtJe income limit 1$ $14,900 a

" ~ year for a family of tour. Any .

. for assistance is. encouraged to Boot & Shoe
. " '. apply at the Carrizozo Welfare •
J1f.' . • Office· on February 16; 1982, at ~epalr

.~' ,. .. 10:"30 a.m. Applications ,are ~ken
•:- .' on a first ·~me'. flrst<serve ~asis.

AtM•• ,ny hlndlQrd who.is in
terested. in possibly participating
in the program ~d WQtJld like '
more lnfonnation.ls encOuraged' to .
Cf"l'ltaCl the represE!ntatives.

(1.. to R.l Jim Parker. Todd
Proctor. Bltly Page abel' Danny
Cummins ror Tigers; Randy
Uollls, Jobn Vega. ilnd John·
Rouecbe ror Gri~zUe&.

i _... ~ ..

ROBERT Parker (25") gets'Up
ror Capitan Tiger. In .'l'uesday
night action against liost
c.rrlzozo Or'zzlles against ob
scured opponent. other ,t.ayers.

'.

aedplioll ,arvt.. lor bOth IlrE-IVB ~r.ilhil
.•)'Iitem: ad. ForN -.ex compl1do software and Ii at ~

the- e\lrnat'revlitoit 18"el. .

.,

Ascoufls "

"

llil No. Mu....to. N.M:..................
Distributors 0'-

"

-1 EA, .• ',Zl13B CGmpulerW-128K word
memory; J'ilwer laU • Auto restBri. Batlery
BackUp. RTE-IV-B compatible.

_I EA. - 79708 800 BPI magtape drive above
mounte41n ilandardH.p. uprljht.eablnet·

-2 EA. - 7920A. &0 mepb~e dlse Drive·
-1 EA. - 2813A 300 L.P.M•• 114 eBllllter line

printer "."
-1 EA. ·7281A Mark-llense eard reader- , . -

-1 S OJ'nI a
':'1 EA. 26UATe.mlnal w-optlon

~-,-,.oo",IMlM.l.tm.-__.~.__._._. ~ .~~
-1 EA•• UUA Terminal w",pilonOOl,007
-1 EA. - aTE-IVa Operatlns System Software
-1 EA. - FTN 4,..compUersoltware

--

'11ae. qoateD1 Wili lIuroh-..ed trtim Jiew'iett
ltacilcli'd., hi 11'18. Dil: .y.at Ii... bia biUle1'
hardware bi.wauili. shI-U. ft.: .,ReiJi. II
currentI)' (iii lIewlett Pacbrd!l- .lw.~ .~...

;. '.,.

, "

. .
~~:cf:'=~Kt r~·':~U:iK+SL~ t i

moN ROOFING + WINDOWS+PLYWOOD + CEMENT+ REBAR
SlXACRES OF BUILDING MATERIALS ONH~ATAUoTIMES!1. .

·Reclpes Galore

RANCHERO BUILD~RS SUPPLY

FOR SALE
" ..

DATA PROCESSING UNIT
Complete He.iett Packard Sfstem· H.P.I000

.,., _-'1'ruBtywo~.tbYI loyal,
t.havetieen'trYlng QUtl'ecl~!I helpful, frl~dlyi c:ourteoU8~ ldrId,

taken from tWo interesting ~~ 'Obedient, ch.'rful. thrtnY.' brave,
bOoks of the past. ," , Clean, reverent.

'What's Cookln' in, Carrl~, February 18 the month "in" ..
N.~t:/'.was publ1sh~ by the ., whichWehonorthe.BOY8SCou~
ReJ;xikab Lodge No. 16; "Eadena :they: ~elebrate tlielr '72nd. an
Tubbs III Ustednlbo Nol>le !land. I nlversat'Y" ScOuting rePl"'S"llIHhe
have tried LQUan'. Cof(ee!)nip .. ideal•. that have made our eouQtry
CoQ!def,l made With cold coffee and .great.
raisins. LtlIlait works at Citlzeds' MY bQy from 8 to 18 years old
State Bank. ..' may beCome a Beout in a program.
---. r"-iri-8i006us--Ui try..-Du-rthe- --1Ie1lJri,ect fur -hl:8-~8Ie -level: Cob-"

recipe-for Butieric9tcb" Pie. 'nils 8ClOUting~-·Boy Scouting or, Eii-,
was' submitted b)" Mrs. Roy . ploring.

.. ro-

I" '-""-
-~-- -" ,-~_.,- .

, ; ",' ..,- ,..•. -,~,~.,..---
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LEGAL

NOTICE TOCRED1TOIIS

lIATIIlD' February~ .I!!f1.
(.l ....d lloin......"sIl

PtnOnill ilop.....t.tlve
Publlilhad ID the LlncolD.

CotmIY 1'1_ l<Jr two (8)' c'"
.....tw. WilOkooll1Y, J'obriW'lt II.
iIlId l'ilIltUO!'Y IS, 1882•.. .

•
, .

9lI1y to lIIlI.. lJorlbweit of8uldoIO

W..I-I\ibteol bll'\lollll'fooid ',1104 ft.
rIlllWI)' OII ..l!Je praltl••ff.....1.,
da)' lllJIIlilIblloIldlll. 1.4 LiIlk..ff•.

'F'IIel.llIlI other lerYloIt 1"111*111.

FLY CAARIZ()ZO Allil.p()Rt
. APII.-IIASY .

JUANITA VALLEJOS
PATSY VALLEJOS
MARJO~WELLS

1IIEIAHERRIllRA
MARGARETWATSON

de
PUEBLODE CARRIZOZO

Pen' .1. p...lo d. Aml.-

INTHEDISTRICTCOURT
OFLINCOLN COUNTY.

NEWMEXICO
TWELF1'IIJ1lIlIClALDISTIUCI'

caral SchIerb IN THE MATTER OF
MUDl.lpalClork . THE ESTATE OF .

Publlihed in the I4ncoln FRANK ADOLPH ENGLISH,
CotmIY NewlI lOr twa .......utl.a i:>ecoased.
weeD ~, February 11, and CauHllo.PBo05-82
February 18, 1llIl2, DIVISION I

AVISOACANIlWATos
PARAPUESTOS,

LUGARESli'EVOTACION

~J:r:to

. C. l.os alguIentes "mlembros .
de In jUDIa.dOl _lilt. han sldo '
nobral1ol:
Pe,.j...." JUANl'I'AVALLIllJOS
}JiraescnbiiliCisr;-" "--- .- ... - ..

PATSY V~IllJOS

MARJORIlllWlllLLS
1IIELAlIERRIllRA

MA/tGARETWA'rSON'

FachlldO esta dIa 8th delebrora do
B. Tha lallawlng p.lllng 1181. .

pia...shall he usad lar tha canduct . • Coral SChl.rb
01 tho resuJar mUDleipal election, EICribana de Puabl.

COD'lferenee Room. PubUlhed In the Lincoln
Catrlzozg.Schoo11 COunty Newa: for, two tODl8CUtlve

8OOD.Ave•• Carrlzozo. weeki only" February 111 and,
Felruary 181 l882. .

DATED thIa 8th dey 01 February.-

C. The followIng, preclnet
:llOard membei'8 -l1aY" been ap
proved

Farjudga,
Farclark'

For the office of Munidpal
Judge for a tour-rear term:
l3ILLY GENE PAYNE

. B. M. ORTIZ'

•

PipeIll,ap
GuOI'd lIillll

-

-

MIke- Gaines, FFA Teacher
from carrizozo brought 7 students
and· gave a program on
Parllmentary Ptoc:edure.

•PhyUil zumwol~Pfesldont DI
the Couacl1 conducted the businell
meetlnR. Member. were present
[rom the Ii Extenlion Club. in
Lincoln COunty. RUido80..Hondo
Valley. Hondo. CarrIzozo. -Capitau
and CorOna.

Lln...ln C&un1Y EiltonJlDn Club
Cookboako wUl he diltrlbutad 01
the Art. and Crillta COnte.t III

Mike Bhllw and JIIlI B.b
AlI.a .... galD& t. &anto Fe
Februal1' 11 and 12 to be pagel 'for 
the Leglslalpr... port 01 thalr 4-H
acUviU••

Mr. aud Mr•• DeUl.D1o Garela
becam. proud and hllppy paront.
of a son bom in the RuIdoso
HospitalFebruary4.1181 wolg1iliig
7 Ibs. 4 01. Name pending.

NO'I'ICE IS HEllEBY GIVEN
that tha UIICIersIidod hll. baeD
appointed Perianal bprelen
Iallv. of thiI oatata. All _
baYlDll cIalml ......t thIa eslate
... roqulnd lo _nt J!!!lr /'
dalmawlthlll tWo ......tba aIfiio1lii-'

A. Da d. avl.. por I. data of lba lint pubI1o.IUoD 0I1bI.
pre_to qlle Ia. _OIltoi eIoc- Not1a.arthecIalmlwlUbarotaver

• sOD .andidatalO barted. Clalma must he Dtall
..,.00. Contact any a"""'i1on oIub paraolpllealO ilaanca_ . a .. ....iiiiiij--
member II yoU ... mto...tod m' OIl una .Ioc.i.. r.i.lar d.1 ilop_latlve.t. P.Q. - 68.

mWelPa qUe lIndr. I...r .1. COm-, NOW_. _I. ar.n··The ~.. _mortes.JLdemarso da 1181. iliad with tho Clerk af lba Dlltrlct
COntoitwill:::'I::"C== .. .. CIO\Iiot. III ca~.N'" 1IIoxf"";
Mareh 16th al tho llkr..tlan F... ol JIlIClloa.'Alcalda par
B.UdlD&. A'touralBeIoc Indullrl.. !!'I...~~L.clad"l'=.!.~..~.'_..
I. P1.nned .10111 with e I.......... n........... _"DU~
and lashlon IlIaw. MRS. WIilLOOlJ4 M. ARM·

STRONG ', ..
AoIl1..ainant DO)' io plaiUlad 1L\.ROlJ) GLIilN 0A1lO1A

I.. MO)' 18th III COl'rl_ at tha
a-.tlon,BuIldlilll. Th•• wID ba
• cookiDI ...utllil .,aIn lbl. _
and I'OeIplOll wUl he ....cIa.Boath. ~-----_ ....._--,;........._----""'I
win he·pt!l.p willi wh.t ..l!II ....
lIn.lOll. 01.11 h....I.... thtOUllhoUl
the )'ear.
. 'rho ..Xl counolI meatlDl wID

bcM,ayanllllllllldoaa,N.M. There
wUl ba 0 too hdd IItil' lunch
honorllll 40 y.." 01 EXl...1Dll
C1.b _~ In LIDcoIll caunty.

<We.t.A.
.......mlL

.1IIl'........... ·'._.0 .
• "~' "<atAi........

••

Byenowtm.
next week Mabet"t

Robla

.. ,

- .IllXTlilNB10N CLUll
COUNCILl\II!:lll'l'lNG

..Corona Area
News

.-

OlUe D. Wade and Sharon
'Young made a business trip to
Ruidoso In the snow stann Mon·
day! Gertrude Allen aCCOMpanied
them from Carrizozo.

-Temperatures- -f~ last week
show ~ IQw o[ 2degrees on the 5th
and a high of 46 on the 7th. "!bere
was no measurable molature.

Ilhllrill Brodl.,d Wd here
!rom EI PaSO ta attond the I!:nclno
pm. iII1d ta· WOrk Oll tax "PorI"
lib. totumod ta EI Paso Stllidlly
mOl'illhi.

GQll.ta 01 OUi. D. Wad. thl.
WIIk lI'e her nleC:eI and their
mother from AmiitWo. tx. 1'hey
.w-ZantaSendetlOil, Setty lIruee
and GOlleVa Fty IIO~.,-. Mr.. ChariCey ThOi$lOri was
tIIkan bJ.mbul'Dce FrldoY ta Fort
ll1lmnor wit.... har condlUOlllllald
ta ba lIl'lou.. •

llHere'a· one name on the
commIttee that I never heard 01.

IlOb that'lprobably the person
who actuaRy doel the work,"

..

Wanda Carnell and Ward
Thomaon were ovet from Fort

. Swnner·Frtday.

•

lNilEVERENCE TO
DR. BILLDAUBS·NOGAL

Dr. Dlut. wu a private man
he did many .....leI lblllp lor
many~ and vory rew knew
about tblI. He helped lend young
men through c0Ue8e and HDt
moDey to aaedy peopl•• Wa would
Uke to _ta this lo blm.

"For ute ADd death are ODe, even
as Ute river and lei. are one. In
the cleJ>thOll'llur hopea andd_

y .
hel'llnd. ADd llIle seacla dl'e1lll1Dg
beneatb the IDOW )IOU heart
dream. ot ']iliai' TrUlt the
nom., lOr "'lIielil "bidden lho
pte to etemlt)'.n

bJKablll Glbr.a

DID YOU lalOW!
1. That a vert.tn lady

oauldn't get .p • bill 010.. to P.t
Glrbull'. bouIiI !lit week. Bul
...dh. eharmllli patIO"UIY 10
.1>I'l\IIcIa I\lr. Ill•• (Marl' Mail••
.lIlet·. buobondl.nd I\lr,PO$II'tel

...... ad pUll lbll ..rtalh lady
"".. tha bill. Ilho wanlil tel thank
thom Vii'y-rilllOli. .... ....- I\lr...ilM,;,"'BYl"On YanoOl'

0.-...· _. W! w.... In Alomog01'da an b.i1....
""",U_.0' flotul'day.

1.'11101 lloIt Iiooa, Ii...rald,..

Church
of the

Nazarene

Kenneth O. Frey
Puwr .

ANNOUNCEMENT

BumlsyBoIlaal ......10'OOAlol
M<lmllllWonhlp •"II'OOAlol
lMiIliiiWcwslllp••••.1ll8llPM
Wodneldlly. .

FeUawshlp•••.•.•.•e, IlQPM
•

Loaatod At.- .

Meln
Office·
PhOne·

847·2521
or

847-2522

PHONE:
Day.or Night

PH: 2&1-4200or257.zD21

Ruidoso, N.M.

paving·Ditching
Excavating.

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NEW MEXICO

I CLARKE'S

Chapel01Roses
MORTUARY
01 RUIDOSO. N.M.

wUI conUaue to service
811 of Lincoln County

WEED
. With almost 8S much.coldness.

£rom the bask.etball (lOud as It was
outside tbe GrlZJ1y girls feU last
P'rlday to Weed 54-55. A lremen·
dous effort In the foLD1h quarter HI Mabell OO008tlooo1 tour at luncb tbne. It miner in Nogal .. had a visitor at
-almost resulted in a win. 'lbe team nooD this week, Yeal A d.....110·8&bot _~1.. 46 .percent from the Ho'Y are you? I know a-lot of ~t be more fun to just sit and, ~.

'"013 people wbowork, and orcourse it's gossip! II . Rac:oon. (Wonder if he wpa kin to
freethrow line and only 43 percent run to~ with your- frledds .. but the llurkstaUer's old Racoon).
from the field. Lea~g in the stats there are a1!1O other opporllDllUes THE FAMn.Y' 2. '!'bat Sam Cox:'s Gran~
was Denise Vega with 22 pOints. to take ,advantage of during the . David and lOme other boys went Rex Lime with hia wife end
Christetta OtaveZ bad 14 paints IWlch hour. People could use their . Mabel, Everyone should have siding 10 Durango -iutd a baDI (or daughter of Alamogor4o arrived, For the office of Trustees for a
with. U,..saounds~ Lisa Crenshaw... ---1tDreh11tJm"1U"brea:lnl~m~1ant--even-one _ Nogal)..,...... '__n _ last week to make their home iri f~year term: Vote tor two (2)
had 9 points and 16 rebounds and days problems, and tensions. ·wUl make )'OUr hoUse fell better'- ----capftan;l[eli the new lUll Birie' 3AMES R. PAYl'IE ...-
Mary Jane Ferguson had 9 points It's fun to brouae thrOugh book This montb try growIng a Mabel I almost forgot your ,mlnlster at the ChW'cl1 of, ChrlBt. ERNEST R.·PlTTILLO
and 5 rebounds. shops, especially _ there Is never PhUodendroli _they are ISO easy to jokes - (know you wont read thls We do give them a watm welcome sagLIA ElJZABmJ FIELDS

any Urne to look at books and grow - water when they are dry. without theml). and wish them years of.happiness
O.E.A. magazines. AJso~ try going to gift and they don't need aun just a lIttle '. with us. For the oUlce Trustees for, a

February 7th through the 13th _. sh!t.P.I 8!!c!notice the displays _ the light. uSayl That horse you sold me -. _ " two-year term: Vote for two (2)
is Vocational Weeko The Office art gallerieli:-AloCCih"))i"leamed ..1I·il1mOlt-bllndlIL-.---- . ------- ~--- __. _'-.Mary_SJumka.....LUJjQxmL.b«-_~~~~.P~_~S~W ._
Education AIaodaUon (OEA) wUl about art In B gaUery. - Fashion th1I week _ It you Iiweu, I told you he was a fine blrthdl)' J8il.UII')' 28rd and Tracy ROY WALTON HARMAN
participate by havinK a bake sale " 'Ihe molt fun _ III to go to a can't buy a new drell .. jUlt get bone but that be dlcbttt look good.1t Herd celebrated her blrthday
on FrIday, February 12th at the travel agency-and take lOme tripS lOme excltln8 accellOrteI,- lIke a January :uth. 1 wlIb YOU both
C1tlzena State Bauk. A varIety of In the arm chair. bl'UBh up on ),our wider belt-thatglltlerund abinel. Stranger: "('\tB come out here many more vt/rY happy health
baked goods and coffee o,yUl be Geography _ and visIt many II 'you want to really. drell to make an hODeit living." blrthdaya.
avaUable from 8:00 p.m~ to 6:00 countries. aomethlng ~p try lOme featherl, Native: uWe11 there'l not
p.m. All proceedl wUl go to the " A nUl'lery 11' a very upUftlng put them in )'Our hair ot on your much competition."
Special Olympica. place to 10. The plantl are peeking necklace or around your arm. Uae

up through the ground and there an)'thlDg that IhInH Ir'OWld your
are many boo~ teUlng you how to wallt. Allk1ndIat beadI and teart.
IlI'Ow planta, trees. .hrubs and are III. Bb!any bllttcm llJId bowe
bulbi. can be IICcented on your dreaa.

Of coUrse the library ia reany . "t. !Jere are a few hInts .. I IBW
specialwhen you realize how many lOme Udl with clockfaeel" you can
things you could look up _and find pobit them to the month and day
out about! you pm your teft overs In the Ice

Have your hair combed at a box.
beauty parlor or -get '8 facial. «.est montb I mentioned UBing
Maybe a manicure also. You also boric acid to kill your roaches. A
might get a croud together to take friend told me to put a uttle augar
exercise class for 45 ritln. You inwithitandspriDkJ.ltaroWld-it
could reelly enjoy 1bI. and it would does a better job.
Improve your healtb. You might ute to know that-

Take your 2 mUe walk during + 'lbe2ndll GroundhogDay.
the noon hour .. before you have to + 'lbe 14thbValentine'sDay
sit all afternoon. 'ibis would make + The 15th II Waablngton'a

. you fetl great. Btrtbday
Take a jmnp rope to the office + '1be24th Is Alb Wednesday

and Wle It at lunch time. - - - -
Mabel .. thIs alllOunds like an

.
•

EmtrgtncyNumbtr. EL.CrIUC
MDuDt.IDilr" WUI.l'<Ii & PU",P
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HECBOENt.AOFICINAE'l<EGUTlVA~~
ESTEDIAIDEFEBRERADEID82

ATEST~~t:r~~~~~~~

GOBEI\NADOR

COMISIONADO DEL CONDADQ-DISTIlITO I
COMlSIONJlDO .DEL CONDADQ-DISTlUTO n
COMISIONADO DEL CoNDADQ-DISTlUTO nI
ESCRiBANA DEL CONDAnO
TESOnERQ DEL CONDADO
ASESoR DEL CONIlADO

Asesores de CondadO - terminos de dos aDOS

Ua asesor de Condado en eada condado
Escriban08 de CQndado - termlnos de dos anos

Un Escribano de Condado en cada condado
Tesoretos de Condado - terminos de dos aDOS

Un Tesorero de CoRdado en cada condado
A1guaclies de Condado • termin~' de dos aoos

eg vas oe
condado y magiStrados se registraran sus declaraciones para ser can
didate) Write-In (no esm en la boleta) Con eI eseribano de condado el dia 30
de Marzo de 1982.

BruceKing
. GOVERNOR

P ROCLAMACI ON

DONE THIS 8TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1982

JANE McSWANE
LINCOLN CbUNTY CLERK

Agrlmensores de CondadO,~ termlnos de dos anos
Un-Agrimensor en cad« condallo (no siendo que el puesto ha sidb

aholido conforme Seccion 4-44-36, NMSA urnn
Jueces de Probaclon ~ terminos de dos anos

'Un Juez de -Probacion en eada- condado -
Feehas-. ---- - ----m dii2d~-Marzo deT982;~eiiIfe las horas---ae1r"de-iirmiriillMt a 5 de 18
tarde, es la fecha final en Ia eual los eandidatos de los partidos politicos
mayores que estan designados parae-anveneion como candidatos para
puestos estatales .y puestos de representante de los Estados Unidos
pueden registrar peticlones y. declaraciones de candidatura por
designaciOn de la convencion en la ofieina de la secretarla de estado.

E1 dis 2 de Abril de1982, es la fecha final en cuall(tS parttdos politicos
mayores tendran las convenciones para designacion de candidatos en 18
boleta de 18 eleccion prJmarla.

E1 die 7 de Abril de 1982, os la fecha ,final en cual los Partidos
Democrata ye Republlcano pueden registar en la oficina de la secretaria
de estado certificados de designaclon por candldatos par convencion para
la eleccion prlmaria.

EI dia 12 de Abril de 1982, es 18 fecha final para el candidato que no
reclbio veinte por ciento (20$) de los votos convencional a registrar con
18 ofieina de 18 secretaria de es18do. Ia declaracion de candidatura y las
Cirmas peticionales de votantes 19ualando Wl total de tres pOl" cIenlo (3%)

de todo los votos del partido para]os candidatos para gobemador en la
elecclon primaria anterior. '

Declaraciones de candldatura y peticiones de nominaclon para
puestos legislativos de distritos de multi-eondados, jueces de distrito.
procuradores de distritO,joota de educacion de estado y tocios los puestos •
cuyos distritos- que estan compuestos de mas de un condado seran
registrados en 18 ofieina de la secretaria de estado el dia '" Abril de 1982,
entre lashoras de9de la manana a 5 de la tarde.

Dedaraciones de candidatura y peticiones para los puestos de
maglstrados y pueslos legislativos localizados totalmente dentro 00

condado 0 compuesto solamente de un condado seran registrados con ]8'

escribano de eondadoeI dla 6 de Abril de 1982.
Declaraclones de eandidatora y pagos de inscripclon 0 en su lugar.

declaraciones de pobreza para todos los olros puestos electivos del
condado setan 'registradoscon efescribano de condado eI' dis 6 de Abril de

Distrito I - termino de des anos, Condados de Bernalillo, Torrance,. 1982. ,
Guadalupe y DeBaca. Declaraciones de intento de ser un candidato Write-in (no esta'en 18

bo1eta) para un puesto estatal 0 puesto de representante de los Estados
Unidos seran reglstradas en la oficlDa de 18 secretaria de estado el dia 12
de Abril de 1982.

Candidat~ declarado Write-in (no esta en la boleta) para puestos de
niuIti-eondado legislativo, juez de distrlto. procurador de distrilO y joota
de educacion'de estado se registraran BUS declaraciones para ser can
didato Writ~in (no est8. en ]a OOle18) con la oficlna de ]a secretaria de
estado e1 dla SO de Marzo de 1982.

C8ndidatos declarado Write-in. (no eata en 18 OOleta) par-a puestos

Distrito II - termino de dos anos, Condildos de Union, Quay, CwTy,
RooseVelt, Chaves, Lea, Eddy, Llncolnl Otero, Sierra, Grant, Dona Ana,
Luna e Hidalgo.

Un Senador de los Estados Unidos - termino de sels anos. Confonne)as
provisiones de capitulo 4, Leyes de 1982, Legislatora Tregeslmo Quinto.
Segunda Seslon Especial. tres representantes de los Estados Unldos
seran nomlDados. es decir:

Confonne la Ley de Eleccion Prlmaria de] Estado de Nuevo Mexico,
como enmendada. YO, BRUCE KING, Gobernador de Nuevo Mexico. por
virtud de]a autoridad que en ml ests -conferlda, par este medlo emito ]a
slguiente PROCLAMACION:

Que una e1eCCion prlmaria sea, y la mis-ma es par este media,
proclamada. a,tener lugar a traves de todo ell!lstado de Nuevo Mexico, y
en cada condado y precinto de aquello el dia 1 de Jwlio de 1982.

Que la .eJeccion primaria sera aplicable a ]05 sigUientes partidos
poliUcos, es decir: el PartidoDemocrata y e1 Partido Republlcano.

Que la e1eccion primaria sera para el proposito de permltlr a1 Partido
Democrats y at Partido Republicano que nomineo candldatos para los
slgUientes pueslos:

ATTEST:
Shirley Hooper
SECRETARY OF STATE

CANDIDATl!:S MAY BE NOMINATED FOR THE"FOLLOWING LIN-

Oistrito III - termino de dOl anos, Condados de San Juan, McKinley,
'Cibola, Catron, Socorro, Valencia, roo Arril;!a, Sandoval, Los Alamos,
Sahta Fe, Taos, Colfax, Mora, Harding y &in M1gu~. .

COUNTY COMlVIISSIONER-DISTIUCT I
COUNTY COMMISSIONER-DISTRICT II
COUNTY COMMISSIONER-DISTRICT 1lI
COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY.-\SSE1lS6&------·--------·--
COUNTY SHERIFF
PROBATE JUDGE
MAGISTRATE JUDGE-DIVISION 1
MAGISTRATE JUDGE-DIVISION 2
MAGISTRATE JUQGEr-DIVISION 3

. >

•
seventy Members of House of Repre$entatlves Two year terms
.ctal 7 1 0 are I

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
'Du'ee County CAJmmlssloners froiD each •.•••••••••.Two year terms

county except BernalIllo. DOItaAJia. Los Alamos and-San Juan counties.
. SanJuan County, pursuantto UnitedstatesofAinerlca v. The Cotmly

ofSan Juan New Mexico, U!iJ.ted States DlstrICt'Court for- the District of
New Mexico, cl\iil DO. '1908O't-JB mid Resolution 81.au6 ot the Board of

. J t Five Cowity Commissioners,
to-'wit:

Two(:onimiasiOnet8- •••••..•••••••••• : •....•Two year tel'JJlS
Two~loilers Four year terms

.-One-commISBloner_'----u..o. u ._. P_' ••_._••_•••••_~.!...!...•• ~Six;yea.!'t~. _,
Loi' Alamos Co}W-tYf $even Councl1ors as- provide4 by ArtIcle 10,

Sedion $ of ,the New Meldco CoiIStittition and.~ Los Atamos CoWlty

0IJSI;l OF IlElPIlElSEl_
Pursuant to the, provisions of the 1982 House Reapportionment ~t,

Chapter 1, Laws 1982,1 Second Special Session:' ,

.
MAGISTRATES

All Magistrate Judges as provided In Sections 35-1--5 through as-i-as
NMSA1978 •••••••••••••• ,; •••• , •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••Fouryeartenns

, Nine Metropolitan Court Judges ~ BemalWo County Only Divisions III V,
VI. VII, VIlli IX, Xand Xi .•..•.- Four year terms
DtvIalonm Twoyearterm

Gobernador ~ termino de cuatro anos
Teriiente Gobernador - terJilin(:l de cuatro anos
Secretaria.de Estado - termino de cuai'ro anoB

::O~:e~:O~ ~=n:oddec~~a-:on:~
Proeurador Genetal • terminG de eustro anOS

Clatter h •••• , •• '••••••••••••• '-'" •••••••••• ~ •••• )['woy~rterins Cornislonadode TQtl'enosPubllcos ~ tel"mino de cilQtro anos
Dona Ana CountY. ~i'V8 COinirtiSiii:mers -as prow.ii~ by Article' 10. Un comisionadode Cotpol'ac!on .. terminiJ dUeis snos

seclion 'ISof the New MexIco COnsUttitlon, •••.•.•••..•• tTwbyear terms Un Comitdonadode Corporacion •terrtiliio de dos anos
8ernaU1lo county. twocouiIf$'COI11D,lwioners, to wit: ..•..•Four yeAr -Un .tuez de 1a Corte Suprema -tetminod&ocho anos

teim8 Dos:Jueceti de ,18 COrle-de ApeIacim:
, ,Cbtinty- Comntisiliober, Oiatrict lr llern.wto County precincts PosiciOn I ~ Termino de ochu abOS A'1'ES1TGI10:

deicrlbed 1n.Subiection A,"Section f48.;fj. NIiflSA 1978, 'and as may haVe 'Pollicion II-· termino de oche) &nos sECRE'rARIA DE ESTADo
been ..~. diVided by tho Boai'd 01 C<lWl!l'C<lmmlllSlol1ers, . MIEMBROSDELALEllISLATUltA . •
aernaOllo 'County. ' - senado det l!:stado De ·Nuevo Mexico: CANDlDATOS FOEDEN SER NOl'4BaADOS PAM LAS SIGUENTES.

___ ~ __ ~~-_ ~~et, Dlitriet 5,,~ 'SematUto County prec~ts Cotironne-las provisiolies dB1 Acto'd,e'P1'oporcionamento del Settado O~EClNAS OEL OONDADO; ,
- de&ctlbed in SubiseCtlOrt Ef;'StiCitiOri .wrHi; NMSA:"im.--iUt(fis fuaymWe -'.. de'· l\i82;- capitulo 2'j -Leyes de- -1982\ LegiSlatuta- Ttege!lhno- -QUinto,

be8Ii.nbaequenUy dMcled by the Board of COUhty Commissioners, 8egundaSssiOl1 ~&pecllil, no habra candtdAlos notniniidos JjBra e1 8enatio
_nno Ccluo.lY.· dol Esilldo. . ..: .

Cilmara de :ltepresentan~kdet Estado_ de NUtW~..~eidco: ~,las
• COUNTYAs$lilSSORS ' " '!'woyear term, P<Ovislo\tesdel AClb d.Proporc:lol1.ml!nlOdoI. C8ll11lra dO I982,C<lpltI!kJ

Pn. CBunlY U1 ..<II <OWJlY I, !'>Y•• ils 19112, SeguocIB 8eslol1 E9p<!cl.l, ••tenlB mlsmbroS ils Ia
••••••••• ••••.• " .t Inos l:f6 diJS MOS., bistritas 1 a "10. IJl$
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JUEZ DE PROBACION
MA.nsTIlADQ-DiVISION 1
MAJISTRADO---PIVISION 2
MA:JISTilADO"-fliVISION S

HECIlO ESTE DIA 9 «leBO) DE FEBREll.A 1D82

JANE l\IcSWANE
--- -- -~--del conda:do de llni!otn- --..-----~,'-
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LEGAL

. "

Published in the Lincoln
County News for four (4) son·
secutive weeks only, February 11.
18. and 25, and March 4, 198¥. _

Vigilant being: N 1i:! SWI 4 SEll
Seclion 26, Township 5 South,
Range 12 East, N.M.P.M.

Far East being: EI,;! NWI,! SEll
5ecITon26, 1'0wrisbfp- 5 South,
Range 12 East, N.M.P.M.

American Eagle Millsite being:
Sl/2 SW l/4 SE 1i4 SW1/ol • Section, 26.
Township 5 South, Rang~ 12 East,
N.M.P.M.

Southern Cross being: SE1.l SEll
SWlf4 Township 5 South, Range 12
East, N,M.P.M.

Belle' Union being: Ell! NWI"
SWII4, Se<)tion ,26, Township 5'
South,Range 12 East, N.M.P.M,

Jm~

..Excelsior bemg: W1,:! NW1 4 ~Et,

Section 26, Township. 5 South.
Range 12 East, N.M,P.M.

You and each or you are Cur·
ther notified that unless you enter
your appearance in the said case
on or beCore the 25 day of March~
1982, jUdgement.w 1 be rendered
against you and e. of you by
default, and the relie er tor in
the complaint will b >0 ted. The
name and address of t e altotn('~'

for the Plaintiff is as follows:
Donald J. Wall, P.O. Box 546.
Carrizozo. NM 88301. •

WITNESS my hand and the
seal of the District Court oC Lincoln
County, New Mexico, on this 5th
day of February, 1982.

. . Margo E. Lindsay
District Court Clerk

by Joy LesH
Deputy

, Ir.QIl~ocie No.1 being.a lode cl~hri
600 ft. by' 1p()O ft. and being located

..in the Nl/,o<! NWll4 SE~ol and portion
Ell:! NWl,74'SWl;4,' Section 26,
Township 5South, 'Range 12 East ..
N..M.P.M;

AtTIeric~n E~gl(lI..ode,.b~ing a)odtj
(llaim 600 ft, by 1500 ft., l.ocatec!in
theE1/,o<! SWJ"1 SWI/4, ,EI 2 N'Wl,1
.SWI/4~ection 26, Township '5 SQuth,

.. 0' RangeJ.2 EijshN:M,P,Mi' :.;"-
I' , • _.: '

.'

EdwardJ. Leyba.
. _ _DjrectOl

Property Tax DivisiOlI
P.O. Box63U

Santa Fe. N.M,
875119

LEGAL:

.ImllllU'V ~t~'Jill~:L', l!", ,.' ," .•

.. ,

TAXATION AND
REVeNUE;

DEPARTMENT
PROPERT'Y TA'X

DIVISIQ,N
P~O •. 80)('630

Sanfa Fe, N.M:
875Q9~-

P/I',n. O~·dt'J'N'I.l{:MO

. 'Or~erlSxtene:ting

,<:;ertain Deadlines..
, .' fQr '. '
Lincoln County I

,New Mexico

Published in the Lincoln
eounty News three (3l consecutivt'
weeks. }<'ebruary4, 11, and 18.1982

Done in Santa l"e, New Mexico
this 21st day ~f January. 1982.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
OR :DESIGNATED DFFEN
DANTS: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF CHARLES A. SMITH,
DECEASED; and UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
THE ~LAINTIFF.

vs.
MARGUERITE SMITH KEYS and
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
CHARLES A. SMITH and
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSl!:: TO THE PLAINTIFF.

Defendants.
Cause No. CV-272-81

pIVISIONll

NOTICE OF
P~NDENCYOF ACTION

LEGAL
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO '

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
ALBERT C•.~MITH,

PLAINTIFF.

(I) Erecting. remodeling.
making additions to,· providing
equipment for or furnishing public
school buildings;

(2) Purchasing and lm·,
proving public school grounds; and .

(3) Maintenance of public
school buildings or public school
grounds, exclusive or salary ex
penses of the school district em
ployees?

QUESTION NO.2: Shall the
capitan Municipal School District
No. 28, Lincoln County. New
Mexico, impose a property tax of
$2.00 per each one thousand dollars
($1,000) upon the net taxable value
of property allocated to the School
District: under Property Tax Code
for the property Tax Code Cor the
property ttlX years 1982, 1983, and
1984. for the purpose of the
following capital improvements in
the"School district:

QUESTION NO.1: Shall the
Capitan Municipal School Distric~

<SELLQ) No. 28, Lincoln County, New
. MeXICO, create a aeot oy 155wng.llS

general obligation bonds in the
total sum of $400,000, f.or the
purpose of erecting, f~rnishing.

remodeling and making additions
to school buildings and purchasing
and improving school grounds in
said District? '

N u m s .

Todos

Distrito Para Votantes
Ausentos

Precintos

Distrito de Votar
Distrito Para Votanes

Ausentos

ADEMAS SE ESTA DANDO
AVISO que los distritos de \fotacion
son los siguientes:

Escribantes: Ester Clark, Daylene
Juey.

DON FE:

ESCRIBANTE

Juezes: Lili Brooks, Joan Pum
phrey, Marguerite Johnson.

ADEMAS SE ESTA DANDO
AVISO ijlle los oficiales de la
elec'cion nombrados pbr hi Junta
de Educacion para tal elecclon son
como sigue, a saber:

PASADO, APROBADO 'Y
ADOPTADO este dia .17 de
Diciembre, 1981.

Escribantes: Geraldine Randall,
Ermlinda Trujillo

Distrito de Votar Num. 1
Juezes: Margaret Rench, Betty
Shrecengost, Barbara Sanchez.

..

PREGUNTA NUMERO 1:

i

DEBE IMPONER EL CONSEJO
DE EDUCACION DEL DISTRlTO
ESCOLAR MUNICIPAL DE
CAPITAN NUM. 28, EN EL
CONDADO DE LINCOLN,
NUEVO MEXICO, UN IM
PUESTO DE PROPIEDAD DE
$2.00 A CADA MIL DOLARES
($1,000) SEGUN EL VALOR DEL
IMPUESTO DE PRO,PIEDAD
ALOCADO EL DlSTRITO
ESCOLAR POR EL CODO DE
IMPUESTOS DE PROPIEDf\DES
PARA EL IMPUESTO DE
PROPIEDAD EN LOS ,ANOS DE
1982, 1983 Y 1984, Y PARA QUE SE
REALICEN LOS SIGUlENTES
MEJORAMIENTOS DE CAPITAL
EN EL DlSTRITO ESCOLAR:

DEBE CREAR EL DISTRlTO
ESCOI,.AR MUNICIPAL DE
CAPITAN NUM. 28, EN EL
CONDADO DE LINCOLN,'
NUEVO MEXICO, UNA DEUDA
PARA EMITIR LOS BONOS DE
OBLIGACION GENERAL EN LA
SUlVIA TOTAL DE $400,000;

, PARA QUE SE EDIFIQUEN, SE
AMUEBLEN, SE MODELEN DE
NUEVO Y SE ANlDAN A LOS
EDiFIClOS ESCOLARES Y
COMPRAR Y MEJORAR LOS
TERRENOS DE LAS ESCUELAS
EN DICHO .DlSTRITO?

PREGUNTA NUMERO 2:

, ,I,

-,
. J

Me

OilDiesel

682-2205

COMCHEI<

-SUNDRIES-'-

Gas

LINCOLN, NM

Snowmobiles

VISA

ZO%OCHEVRON
Hywy. 54 & 380¥'

John/sT.V. Service
11011511>' Ave

Carrizozo. N.Mex.
Ph. 6-18·2990 Bus.
Ph. 354,2619 Res.

• J

Nl'W or Used Snowmobile
rentals· Cloudcroft. N.M.

WORK WANTED: Ex-
perienced carpentry, rock-v.:ork.
remodeling. etc, Call Ted Zum
walt. Nogal. 354-2513.

3tp-' 4-11-181

FOR SALE: 10 Week old Pigs
$20.00 each. Also some Hogs. Call
648-2449 - Jim Miller, 2wk - 28-4,

I will do babysitting in my
home Monday - Friday -7:30 AM 
6:00 PM Have references 648-2228.

9 to 60 acres, Rio Bonito runs
through plus irrigation rights.
Prestige Realty, call collect 473
1757 - 2205 Vela, Santa Fe. NM
87501. 4t-c (4-11-18-25)

"

/

, . U:s.P.8.313410
SecOIId Cil'. Pottage paid .t C.iTb~ozo.New MexiCo, .

LEGAL'

EARN $4.87 HR.

BEST GOLD Gl:LCII IN
eENTRAL N.M. ('LAIM
PARTNERSHIP AVAIL
.\8LE. WRITE EXCALIBlIR.
nox NO.5. NOGAL. N.M.
KK:I-i I. ItP .

Nat. Gas.

Plumbing

FOR SALE: 1200 sq. ft. house, '
new roof, covered patio, fenced
backyard. As is or will finish to
suit. 2nd house east of 6th and E in
carrizozo; Call 64g..2439. 2tp0l-18)

FOR RENT: 3 Bdrm, modern
house Call - 648-2439. 2tpUI-18)

C. Voter registration books
maintained by the County Clerk
shall be closed by the County Clerk
at 5:00 p.m. on the forty-second
(42nd) day preceding the election.

D. Voters who (jualify may GREETINGS:
obtain applications for absentee You and each of you are STATE OF NEW MEXICO

<1.) EDlFICAR. ~llots from the Superintendent of hereby notified that ALBERT C. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
REMODELAR,= ANIDlR A, .Schools, at School Administration SMITH, as Plaintiff. has ftled an NO.PB-35-in
HACER PROVISION PARA LugaresdeOficinadelSuperin- BuOOlng, Capitan, New Mexico. action in the District Court of IN THE DISTRICT COURT
EQUIPAR 0 AMUENBLAR LOS tendiente, The voting -districts, their Lincoln COunty, New Mexico, Civil TWELFTHJUDICIALDISTHICT
EOlFICIOS DE LAS ESCUELAS 'Capitan, Nuevo Mexico boundaries, and the polling places Docket Number CV-272-81, DIVISION II

House for sale: 3" Bdrm. - PUBLICASj therein are as follows (where Division n, wherein you are named IN THE MATTER OF
FOR SALE : 1976. Ford Fireplace, Fenced Back-yard, for Publish,ed in the Lincoln general election precincts are. or designated as Defendants and. THE ESTATE OF'

'" k .,4.' JL e h~'-_-Ilmll(o)l:r:ee-t:inlUf:ooI:lrmwaatuiownJ...J.:.cl:lJalLLI..D64::illl=:l::.21<J1",2JL6'c.....:l4.:..-~~..,-n;""""r'I7"i"lrJI"'['nrln::r-'U"""1ltJ1"'Go-rrnT7n::r--'''''nrIl'l1''<~rv...cmr-m,.--,fhnr--j'!H-''''''1Tr--rl·marn:rlP1r+--nn~f-1~ ,I. • tit.. '..1 nl i t'~~ __A'__ t' .ric ap. All lSlSmpel sn::lI'&ll~ (2) COMPRAR Y MEJORAR County News fox five (5l ColI- designated, Oll y those--electo1:s v....eremus 8alu F: an In- ~H.u.o~'WtrAL"XT'"'"'I'"C'E"CR'-Lr-EtM:'E""·L~Et1'1\IN~Ac1'RrfD"r,~~~~~

eludes bunk & carpeting, $3,000· tc-28-4-11-18 LOS CAMPOS ALREDEDOR DE Secutive weeks, January 14,21.28, residing within those portions of obtain constructive service of . a-k-a
See Guy Grown, 648-2133, nights. LAS ESCUELAS ,PUBLICAS; Y and e u ry 4, and 11, 1982: the precinct within the school process upon you,. '.. WALTER LENARD,
:ltp-(U-18) district shall be entitled to vote): The general object or objects deceased.

VOTING DISTRICT NO.1;' of said action are the. establish-
FOR SALE: Stationary bicycle ment of the ownershIp of theFor all electors residing within '. ..' . .. . NOTICE TO CREDiTORS

exerciser almost new - $55,00- Building for Sale: Zoned EARN $365.•00 generalelectio~precinctN6s.1at -Plaintiff, su.bject only to .the NotICE IS lIE:REBYGlVEN
Phone Mg..2877, Box 277 - Carrizozo, Commercial or Residential.' Price h Li "1 Co' .... 'ldi-' . paramount tItl pf the. UmteP
N.M.88301 Itp slashed to $13,500.200. central. Ph. PER WE.EK,. tce'

t
ncoNO . M

unty
. ~alr nUl ng, States of Ame Ica, in and to the that the, undersigned has been

apl an,. ew e:lCICO,, . property' ibedin the com- appointed Personal Rep~esen-

1-374-8221. 5tc'28-4-11-18-25 PART TIM E .. AB SEN TEE . V Q T E) .R plaint in said cause against the • tativeof this estate. All persons
DISTRICT: For all electors adverse claims of the Defendants,' 'having claims against this estate

We are a National Company $peclalizin~ .. \'otm~ by a~senteeballot, office of and each of them, and every one are -required. to present their
In Hot FObdVendingequlpmenf featuring the Supermtendent of Schools, claiming by, through. or under claims within two months after the
National brand name foods such as HOR· Capitan Elem. School, Capitan, them and that the Defendants, and etate bf the fil'St pUblication of this
MEL, Cartlpbells and the like, Yourrtla· NewMexico. . .' '. leach of them, and everyone" NoticeortheclaimswiU be forever
chines will be 109ated by professional 10· . PASSED, APPROVEJ) AND. claiming by, through, orunderharted.l:Iaimsmustbe presenteq
cators in.factorjes,schoblS, hospitals,Jn· _ ADOPTEDtbis 11th day of them, be barred ilndforevereither totheunpersignedp.ersonrtl
dustrial complexes and similar high traf· ) December, 1981. estopped from having orclahning 'Representative c-{) .Burroughs &
flc locations. Vaur machlMs have a one any lien upon, or any right, HUe,'or , Rhodes' ,P.O•• Drawe'r N.
'yeal' factory warranty plus a location,' published 'in the ~incoln interest in or to the said real eslat~'~'Aiambgbrdo,New Mexico 88310, br

. gu'arantee and company expansion pro· • ·COun.ty News for five (5) con' adv~r~e "'to . the estate ~t. the. filed, with. the District Coutt,

U
·'.'.·E'.., ...', gram, '" secutive weeks. January 14, 21, 28, Pla~nt~ff, and, t!1at . ~e title of Lincoln County Courthouse.

PubU.hed e~ery Thurllday at 309 h and February 4 and 11, 1982. Plamtiff thel'eto,subJect()nl~ to C .. 0 o. NeW Mexico 88310.
r-----;:/C=-e~h-:-tr-a-:-. ~A;:.ve.:..;.:..:., ~c-ia:..:.rr:..:..7Izo:..:..-zo::..•...:...:N':'e;-w=--J......----+-:-.-.JiC~hlla!l.se....s· !"f.!.lol..'.!r.s;oE.n..Jlyl2L$..!..!3,!.':,5'~8~'5lL!.O~OW.!w.!llt!,!Jh!.!2J~U:!.'.$!'!'t .J1~6~.5;:-..,..J..---"""::::'::::"::"':==:'="";':"':::':'::"':':':"':'::':'::";'--.-l.~.·~'iimootlt:--ti~e-oH~tOO ar~~~ED this 28th day or

, ' • States of Amenca, be forever ....., . . ,COUNTY NEWS Mexico &8301 'sales per day. youI' route will· earn quieted and. set ,at test, said" January, 19~. . •.....
$6,419.52 grOss per year, part Ulne. If you property being those· certain Un-.. . . EdIth May Lenard
have $3.585~OO CASIi available NOW and Let the potential patented mining claims situate in ....•••• , .• EDITHM4YLENA~P,
can start Immediately, have a serviceable the Jicarilla Mining District, Personal Representat~ve
auto. and can operatefromyout home, custometknoW what .Lincoln County, ~ew MexicO and . ". 3-24~. Maple Street
cALL NOW tOLl-FREE .... This of'er ex- described as follows; . ,BloomIngton, IN 47401

.' pires Febroary 28; 1tJS2. •• 'f. . yo,.II have in stock... . . ~ Published in the Lincoln
._'--'-"~' .....--.----. ·...·~8'O··O.5·.···3· ·5.21".·1' 5". . NorthSt~ being: West 1/2 ; SWi/4, • County ..News' for,' two (2) con-

I. ADVERTISEI, NEV4, Section 10. 1'owitship5secutive Weeks' onlY,Febtuary 4. '
South, ~ge 12 East, N.M.P.M. arttltt'ebruary 11, 1981...

We need assistance in
evaluating and responding to dai,ly
work reports submitted by our
field agents throughout the state.
No experience necessary>; Paid
training prog~. Work full or
part-time at home. For in
formation sen self-addressed.
stamped envelope 91,>,! inches long
to AWGA, Dept. E. Box 49204.
Atlanta. GA 30359. ltp

FOR RENT: 1-Bdrm, Apt. Call
648·2974 after 5:00 P,M, or on
Weekend. 2t-c(4-11l

l<'OR SALE: 14" x 60" Mobile
Home.2-bdrm, large vaulted
living-room, aDDliances. For ad·
ditional 'information Call 648-2956.
2t-Cll1-18l

~e~J;'t IlndA~~lWt ~PdwUlsettle ..',Le$AL, .U):MANTENER.LQS··· L,EGA'L·
tbesam~, ,an.d wUl prQceed to RESOLuciON EDUrlCIOS <>" LOS COMPOS .~
determinetbe .. heb;ship of said AL',REJ)E;DOlt. . DE,. LAS .,-" \. R..·. ES.. O.L.. u."'I....ON
dea~sed~fS()n, the,own¢r~hipof ' .'... '. . ..', '.' ESCtJELAS Pl,1BLIOAS;EX- ~ .
his estate,', the interest of each UNA RESOLUGIONLLAMANPO 'CLUSI'V'QPE LOSSALARIOS DE' ,
respective 'claiI:nantthereto or Y DANDO AVlSO DE UNA, LOS lllMPl:/EADOS PEl.. A RESOLUTION CALLING FOR
therein,and the pe~sonseritiHedto ELECOION. ESPlllCIAL PEL DIS'l'IUTO? AND· GlVlNGNOTIC.E OF. 'A
dis~X'ibMti9p.tl'!ereof. DlSTl:tITO ESCOLAR,DENTJtO SpECIAl.. sCaOOL' IHSTftIC'l'

'A.,t.to·.rn.ey .·fo." 'sa.I'd Ad, DE.'LOSB.. OltP.E.S.DELDIS.TRI'l,'O: C La l'b d'·' ,', .. lllLlllCTION TO ')3EJJELD
. . G PAL DE' .5 1. rosereglstracton ·WI·T~t.IN·.···.Ta.E.~LI.M..'l'rS:OF T.HE .

ministratri:x is: Bill G. PE,lyne" Of ESCOLAR . MlJNl~ I'. '. '·00 votanteS mantem(1o&:poreI. n. o.

.CauseNo. PB.19-81 PAYNE, MITOHELL,' 'I.k. CAPITAN NUMERO ,28, PARA. ';escribanci' deJc(md~do'·S'e~all CAP1TAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOt
PIVISIONH, QUlGLBY"P.A., Drawer 39, ESTAB!#JCER LA. J.i'ECH:t\ EN' . cer,rados pore ¢l'escribano del ,DISTRICT.NQ. ~8,. -",.;'

CarriZozo New Mexico 88301.·' ~CUAL HABRA LAEI.!ECCION, co.··.n.da.do.·a.. la.. s. 5.,. d.e I..a t.ar.. d.e de." ESTABLI!3HINQ. THE. DATE
., . . '. . , ". D A RA PUBLICA111- • LAS HE ELEC ON WILL BE

NOTICE OF HEARING ,WITNESS my t1andand the ... no . .. '. . . ,'t. ::" 'cuatlrages'imo-segundp (42) .dia . WHEN l' . .. ,1'1..... .'
ON ~lNAL REPORT searOf~saTa-Courr'ar-Carrl~ozo; PREGUNTAS •.. _-SO~RE ···iLA :-.. ·antesde-llcellfcdon~·L.··· ..----'-HELlf,--GI:VJ.N.G.-1.'LQTICE~OFc..-

AND ACCOUNT Lincoln County, New Mexi~o, this ,CREACION P E' OBL1GACION, ..... ,..... '-QUESTIONS 'RELATING TO THE
28th day of. January, 1\)82. llVlPU:mSTO DE TASAClON Y,LA D, Vot,lPtes que. o~1iflcados' CREJATION QF INPE~'!'~NEs'S., '

THE STATE OF NEW (s}MargoE.Lindsay ,fEC~AYHORA I~E CER~AR pUedenobtenerAPPUcacionesp~ra, IlWPOSITION?F 1:':,-XES, AND
MEXICO TO: • . OistrictCourtClerk. LOSUBROSDEREGI~TR~POR boietas ausencias' por 'el THE. DATE AND TIME OF

BESSIE JONES. BETTY LOU ~ubUshed in the Lincoln ,BL ESCRIBANODE CONPADO Superintendientede E~cuelal:i, C.LOSING OF THE .
JOINER,· . and CHRISTINE County News for four (4) cQn:~ ASI COMO SE Llj: EXlGE LA Fletch(!r HaIlarena en' Capitan; REGISTRATION BOOKS BY THE
HONEYCU'M', and aU unknown . secutive weeks only, February 4. LEY. Nl,levoMexico. ' ,. ',. COUNTY CI:ERK~ REQU!.RED •.
heirs of Milton Allen Jones. 11. 18 and 25, 1982. . LOs d\stritos de 'votacion, sus . BY LAW. , Pu.rsuant to my authority a~
deceased; and all persons claiming SEA RESUELTO' por el. limites, ylos' sitios de votacion sop " specified in Section 7-38-85 NMSA
any lien upon or right. title or in- --"'-------.- Con§lejo de Educacion del Distrito los siguientes (donde se:apuntan BE IT RESOLVED. by the 197tl as amended 'by ChHpter 59.

~ 1 M .. I d C 't 1'· t d 1 ' g' I Board of Edu.cation 'of the Ca.p·itan 'terest in or to the estate of said Esco ar UnIClpa e. ap.1 an . os precmc os e e ecclon enera, Laws of 1979, 1 herebY. t'xlend tht·Classified s 1 I 1 . . d t Municipal School District No. 28,decedent: Num. 28, Nuevo Mexico, que:' so 0 05 e ectores que Vlven en to ' following deadline( s) : Sacramento being: WI~ 'NWI'l
. d t d l' . t' d t 'Capitan, New Mexico, that: • .

You are notl'f1'ed that Bessl'e " '. e esa~ par es .e precmc 0 en ro SWI Sec·tl·on 26 Township 5
Minimum $2 00 Per Issue . did' tr't' ltd I A. A special school district V4, .'

Jones has fl'led I'n the above en,· ,'. ·'A l' e IS 10 esco aren ran e Sectl'on 7-38-17 I N"·l"A 1970 So.uth, Ran.ge 12 East, N. ,M.P.M.
or n.. Habra una e eCclOn d' ch .t ).' election shall be held on Tuesdav . . . H........ ()

titled ,matter her verified Final' -- -.- . , ere 0 a vo ar : ., <1981 Supp.) requir.es ·tht' county ~."
10c per Word if especial del djstritoel Martes dia DISTRITO DE VOTACION the 23rd day of February, 1982. . "

Report and Account as Ad- '23 de Febrero, 1982, dentro de los . ..,. '. . within the limits of Capitan assessQrtomaUadeclarationform Star of the. ast b.eing: E' 2. NEil
ml'nl'stratn'xofthe E'state of Ml'lton morethan20words NUMERO 1: Para todos lQS to prop'ertyo·wne·rs"orth"plu-posn SWY.4, Sec, (on 26; Town.ship 5 -limites del Distrito. El:icolar ' di d' . Municipal School District No. 28, ' . .'.«
Allen Jones, deceased; and that on ---------- M .. 1 'd C· 'ta . N 28 electores resi en 0 entre precmto . of declaring their pnlperty al' ~utll,Range 12 East, N.M.P,M.
the 18th day of March, i982, at $1.00 Charge for Billing .d~lcipa he dar n ume8 .nO Nums. 1~ siUo devotaclon sera en 7~.otow~.·mntho~ hours of8:0() a.m. and ~esidential or non-residential fOI' ...
~-~---~~. --~- ' ,Me~oco e.amaM~. Fe~h~~~e~~~-~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
w,OOo'e1oek-A.M•• at the Distric!--.- ' ·---o----------pr;M:+-.. hasta-las--slete--de-la-noche-- l........ .. .~' ... , J ·1-'·.!'''·!J~h.....-..4' 11' .. ,. . [g eart9 . , Star--oHh<>--WCSt--beinPTWJ.::.--NEJ-;,---

.1 Nue MeXICO u. • .. ~.c .oOW1ng--queStion~ ded' ", ,.. Q'

Courtroom, Lincoln County (7:00P.M.). vo'.. relating to the creation of school mc~u as par~ of ~ prehmmar~ SW~4, SE!ction 26, Township 5 .
Courthouse, Carrizozo New B.. Las siguienie~ preguntas .DISTRITO PARA' E'LEC- district in.debtedn.e.ss a.nd th,e . notice of valuat.lon form. Soutll, ~nge 12 East, N.M.P.M. "
Mexl'co the at..-ve· named Cour'[ . I )I·:.\llLI~,(4: j·(u·- \Vi\NT -. .(0

, IN , relacionadas a creacion de TORES ·AUSENTES'. P'ara todos issuance of general·obligation
wI'11 hear obJ'ectl'ons to sal'd Fl'nal ADS t2:00 Noon Wl'dlll'sda.\', '. 'I'HE DEADLI"'L' 'l't) MAIl.obligacion del distrHo escolar.y la bonds of Capftan Municipal School. ' ...c..

los electores que votan porboleto 'fHIS FORM IS .HL'R~'BY EX
publicacion'de bonos de obligacion District No. 28, and the imposition· ..,."

ausente, la oficina del Superin- . . T~NDED FROM JANUARY 31,
general del· Distrito Escolar tendiente de Escue}as, Escuela of a two-mill levy shall be sub-
Mll1licipal de Capitan Nurn. 28, Y mitted to a vote of the·.qualified 1982 to APRIL 1. 1982.
un impuesto de propiedad, seran Pri!Uiria, Cap!tan, Nuevo, ~exico. electors of the school district:
sometida's a votacion de los
electores calificados del ,Distrito
Escolar:

IN THE PlSTRICT C.OURT
Ott' LINCOLN CQUNTY,·

. 'NEW MEXIC()
TWELFTH JUPlClAl..·DISTR1CT .
lNTUE MATTER OJ.i'
TUE ESTATE,OF
MILTONAI..LEN JONES,

. Deceased,

" ' , ., .. ' \ , -.". - ", "'. '. , , . , . 'T'( NEWS .

~,-,-·:~'~=~='~:=_='_~==='=_=~~~~·=·~~·~~-_-_.-~-~-~ .•-_-I~:~-..~~-~~-'~~~.'~-~_.-~.~-~~-.-_~.~~~'~_~~•. -~~~--~-·-~~~~E~.;-~~~~~-~----~=~~-~'-~~~~·~~r~.·-~~
. ),Iol i

.~ .,", ' ,i-" ;/1 ." '.
"Smith,Grol,l~ 'Be,ipg:. 'West l~,

'SWJ;4, NEI14,~I/'lSE1/~, NW1;4,Wh\
'. SE't4, .NWY.'11 WM'h NWtj, NE'1I4,
Elle, NE1;4 , NW~4,'&!cfiot't .. lSI
Township I) Souttlj',Rapge 1~ Epl:it, ,

'. N.M,P,M.and Win, SW1{~, SEI 4 ,

EJn, SEi/4,SW1;4, E1J:!,N,Ei1/4 • SWI",
.Section 1Q,'rQwnship5 SQl.lih,'
,R~nge 12 Eal?\, N.M.P.;M.. (,ion'
tainirlgl60 "ac"t:lS ~ .'. '

'*-'.--........

".
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~ '. JOHNSON'S '.
~.., ·BABYlOTIOM
t- 4;.; 16.:a~2·8. " -'

. 9A8Y SHAMPOO
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CARNATION

INSTANT
MILK
8 QUART

01

,~'

•

I Ifi, ~ _-......1.-....~ GOLD MEDAL

t i FLOUR
~~_...:P" 25·lb. BAG

~'4~

~ U.S.D.A. CHOICE. aONELESSl.----osh~ulde~OS'.~k:Ib.'$1
89S

"I","U~ CHU,CK L..------l. BONELESS . 'S
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